
PROFESSIONAL NS.

W n. SMITH, M. D.

Office and Boiidvue :

HO. U THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO, ILL

DEN'TLSTS.

DR..E..W. WHITLOCK, ,.

Dental Surgeon.
Omci-N- o. 1 Commercial Avenue, between

'. Cighth tad Ninth Street

DR. W. C". JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICK-Klg- hth Street, near Commercial Avenue,

ATTOnXEYS-ATLA-

S. P. "WHEELER,

Attomey-at-Law- .
.

OPFICE-O- hlo Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth t.

JINEQAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

STEAMBOATS.

St. Louis, Cairo and Paducah Packet
Line.

'a DE SMET,
JOHN BRUNER Master.
JOHN LEAMEN Cleric.

Leevee Cairo every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Padu-ae-

Leavei Cairo every Thunday at 1 p.m. for St.
Loul.

For freight or paaeage apply on Hallldey & Phillip
wharf-boat- , or to JAMES 111003, Agent.
M, Ohio Levee.

For Columbus, Hickman and New Madrid

STEAM KR

Sii T. T. HILLMAN, Si
JOSEPH AMBR03 Master.

LEAVES CAIRO EVERT

;TUESDAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAY

for freight or pasaage apply on Halllday & Phil-Up-

Wharf boat, or to
- JAMES BIQOS, Agent.

M Ohio tevee.

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

ITJKKKYBOA.T

THKEE STATES.
MAVIS LIAV1 LIAVTI

Foot Fourth at Mlasouri Land'g. Kentucky td'g.

.. 8 a.m. 8:80 a. m. a. ro.
10 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 11 a.m.

p.m. 8:80 p.m. 5 p. m,
4 D.m 4:30 p.m. 6 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tyWe are authorized to announce Geo. W, Sam-non- e

ae a Candidate for County Commiailoner ot
Alexander county at the ensuing November election.
" igyWe are authorized to announce Wm. J. Mul-for-

ae a candidate for County Commiiiloner of
Alexander county, subject to the declalon' of the
people at the electlou In November next.

PVWe are authorized '.o announce the, name of
Samuel Brlley of Hatlewood as a Candidate for
County Commiaaloner of Alexander county at the
Msulng November election.

3PWe are authorized to announce John Hodges
as a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander county at the
menlng November election.

pfWe are authorized to anuounce H. C. LOF-LI-

as a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander county,
subject to the declalon of the people at the election

.,In November next.
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LOCAL REPORT.

Siojui Ornca i
Caiho, 111.,ot 5, '81?. (

Time.. Bar. Tber, Hum. Wind. Vel. Weather,

:46a.ra30. 43 m E Fair
11:11" 80.H8 51 40 HE t Fair
Sp.m. 80 Hi DO M K 4 Cloudy
IM" S0.H7 U 40 a Fair.'

' Maximum Thermometer. 01 ; Minimum Tber,
mometer, 87 o ; Rainfall, O.iiO lucb.

W. H. RAY,
, Scrg't Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

"., For first-clas- s boots and sloes go to O.
Haythoro & Co.'s.

Trimmed hats at Mrs. S. Williamson's,
from fifty cents to five dollurs.

Bit your school books of A. W. Pyatt &

Co. Their stock is complete, and their
pricei such as defy successful competition.

A complete stock of West Brothers'
fine shoes, for ladies and

children, for sale by O. Hay thorn & Co.

LOCALETS.

We have heard of no sickuess among
the returned refugees.

For the first time in many years our
county jail contains not a single, solitary
inmate. Panicky and pinching times seem
to have moralizing eifi'ct upon people.

John Itees, the Fourth ward baker, lias
built a new oven, of increased capacity, and

now better than ever before prepared to
accommodate bis growing business. --

' 'Squire Skannessy was still alive yes
tierday evening; but It is impossible that
the old gentleman can survive much longer,
HistVath may be looked for at any moment,

A colored women named Belle Ham
ton was before Justice Comings yesterday,
Letitia Green charging to her account the
theft of "wipe." The charge was not iu
adn ed, and Belle was acquitted.

Such of our ruilroad officials as left
the city to visit respected relatives abroad,
or in response to.presslug business calls, or
for some other cause are, with all their
clerks and assistants, at their posts again
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refreshed end rejuvenated by their respite,

aad reai'y for the largo winter busiusss
upon which they are entering. The prepar
ations for business are complet?, and if in

dications do' not mislead, an active and
prosperous season may be relied upon.

John Riley indulged in a pla'n drunk,

yesterday, nd was fined, therefor, two dol-

lars and the inevitable rccouipcniment

Having no money Jie was consigned to the

care of Mahoncy for a terra of five days.

Vote for Allen, for Harman, Ilal'.idcy
and Robinson, They are all nominees of

the Democratic party, for whose success the

people of Cairo and Alexander county

should feel an especial concern.

Charles Allen was taken before Judge
Bird, yesterday, on the compound charge of
disorderly conduct, and carrying concealed

weapons. Being found guilty ha was fined

$33 and costs, and calaboosed for 85 days.

The election of Judge Allen will drive

the "bloody shirt" and personal villiflcatiou

out of the political arena, in the 18th con-

gressional district. His election will be a

j jst rebuke to that mode of electioneering.

It is said that over forty thousand
tickets have been provided for the use of

the voters of Alexander county

With this Bupply, nineteen tickets will be

wasted for every one that goes into the bal-

lot box.

. The deaths yesterday, were that of Mr.

Stanton and a colored woman named Stokes,

living in tae 4th ward, and a little daugh-

ter of Mr. Anthony, resident of the 2nd

ward. The negro woman had been sick

over two weeks, and did not die of the fe-

ver.

The Baked Beans and Codfish festival

in Boston, and the Turnip-green- s and Hog
Jowl matinee in Syracuse, have proved such

effective means for raising funds for the
churches that we suggest the adoption of
the idea in Cairo.. Mackerel or souse would

be a "tnking card," almost anywhere.

There was a rumpus, among the deck
hands of the steamer Henry Frank, yester
day, during which .a negro man received

several severe thumps over tbe sconce and

countenance. Warrants were issued, but a
diligent search failed to reveal the wherea-

bouts of the offenders.

The""Bpecial tax" which the voters of

Alexauder county are called upon to vote

"for" or "against" y, will be applied,

if levied, to. the construction of a good

county road. Everybody in Cairo, who

would draw to our market the trade of the
country around us should vote "for the
Special Tax."

John Curley got drunk, and being
drunk he became disorderly. Being taken
before Judge Bird the damaging charge
egainst him was proven, and the Judge
thought the insulted majesty of the law re
quired a solace of seven dollars. Curley

being impecunious consented to pay the

amount by a stay of ten days withMahoney.

Under the minority representation sys

tem you can cast three votes tor

one of the candidates for representative,

or one vote for three of them; or one and a

halt fur two of them. Votes cannot be

divided into a smaller fraction than a half.
Democrats throughout the district should
give Halliday and Itobiuson one and a half
votes, each.

Wc were mistaken in fixing the place

of Mr.Nally's burial in the cemetery of the
Lotus. As the matter seems to bo one of
consequence with some folks, we now take
occasion to say that the remains found sep

ulture outside the Mississippi levee, where

rest the bodies of tbe lamented Phil How-

ard, and other victims of the terrible
scourge that "called and took few denials."

Democratic challengers -- men who

know the duties of a challenger, and will

not fail to discliarcro them should be at all

the polls It is now known that at
least one hundred strangers are quartered in

the city, and that it is the aim of the
Republican managers to vote them for

Thomas. Especially soould the quota con

tributed by the steamers Laura Lee and
Henry Frank be watched narrowly.

Charles McKinney and James Hardin
are of that class of people who live by their
wits. It not being apparent to our police
force that Messrs. McKiuney and Hardin
were earning an honest livelihood, tl.ey
were "pulled" before his honor, Judge Bird.
The evidence lodged against them render
ing them subject to a sevcro application of
the "vag act," they were fined $100 each,
and given a Bhort stuy of execution thatthcy
might leave the city.

Brother Houpt informed the editor of
the Carbond&lu Free iress that he will
make such inroads into the Republican and

Democratic vote of Alexander county, as
will enable him to distance IIallj,day and

Robinson, and leave the county second only
to Layman. Houpt is a clever, companion
able old fellow, but old as bo is he has not
lived long enough to properly read the tenv
per of the people, The returns lie will re
ceive Wednesday morning will fill him with
utter astonishment at tha people's want of
appreciation. ..,

It was reported to us that four new
cases of fever were developed yesterday,
and that three or four of the older cases
were still under treatment. As we have
before remarked, it seems to be the accepted
opinion that among those Who carry the
germs lu their system, ewes will continue
to occur, occasionally, for a period of about
two weeks, dating from the heavy frost
and freeze of Saturday night a week ago.

In other words, the freeze was fatal to tho

germs in tho atmosphere, but not to tliono

Hint lurked in tho liuman system.' -

Mr. II. H. Milbtirn, formo Iy of the St,

Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern railroad,'
of this city, has been stationed nt Charles-

ton, Missouri. Mr. M, was justly consider-
ed one of the most efficient men connected

with the railroad service in this city.

Tho several railroad companies interest
ed in tho "Wuito Line," liavo iucrensed

their facilities for moving through freights
to An extent that will not fail to accommo-

date all demands that will arise during tho
coming winter. The Cairo and Vincennes
has added tlt'iy cars as its quota.

--Tho old Baumgard rookery, at the cor-

ner of 17th and Poplar, is a nuisance that
ought to be abated. It is filthy and dilnp'.-dtttc- d

gives out unwholesome smells, and
i'i liable ut any moment to tumble down
upon its inmates. If it can't bo renovated
end repaired it ought to be demolished.

Still they come and go. To-da- y we
strike the names of six of our old friends
from our subscription list and add but five

new ones. The new ones are welconi?.
The old ones, some of them have stood by
us for years and we part with regret. They
assured us that it is not bocause they lovo

The Bulletin less, but because times are
hard and money scarcer. One other stops
until winter comes. May it soon be here.

Among the recent deaths in this city
was ihat of a Dune, named Leon Peterson.
He was a cripp lc, a quiet unobtrusive man,
but"" a person of varied information and
more than ordinary culture. No man in

Southern Illinois wa9 more thoroughly fa-

miliarized with tho modern history of Eu-

rope. Mary years ago, while rounding
ing Capo Horn, his feet were frozen, so that
locomotion, with him, was quite difficult.

He died on Friday.

i In Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee, and
Mississippi, much of the cotten crop has
gone to wasto for wunt of pickers; but it is

believed, nevertheless, that an average crop
will be harvested. Bills were received here

Saturday evening for fifty car loads just
shipped from Columbus, Mississppi, which
will go East via. the Cairo and Vincennes

railroad. In anticipation of an increased
business in tha movement of cotton, the C.
& V. railroad company have greatly en-

larged their facilities for transportation.
-- The report current yesterday evening

to the effjct that the dead body of a negro
woman (who had not been seen for a week
or more) was found in the old Baumgard
building, at the coruer of Seventeenth and
Poplar, was not warrpn'.ed by the facts in
the case. Kate Stokes, a colored widow

woman, died there during the day; but had
been sick two or three weeks, and, at tho
time of her death, was under the treatment
of a physician. Furthermore, the building,
instead of being vacant, is occupied by two

or three families.

The Rice Extravrgana Combination
will hold forth in Cuiroou Saturday even-

ing next, in their Spectacular Extravaganza
Boulle, "EvangelinV fur one night only.
No troupe travel'ug ever won so rapidly
and wonderfully upou popular favor.
Crowded houses greet their entertainments
everywhere; and in truth no one can wit
ness them without feeling tho better and
happier fur it. It has been justly suiu of
the entertainment that the music, always
pleasing and vivacious and at times reolly
beautiful and captivating relieves the prod-

igality of nonsense, and the nonsense re-

lieves the profuse and bewildering situa-

tions; and everybody is amused and goes

away with half a dozen pretty airs humming
in Uis head to be w'.iistled on the morrow.

, It is not for the want of kindly feeling
toward the lamented Dr. Waldo, Phil How

ard, Henry Wilcox and other victims of the
yellow fever, tlir.t wo do not besow npou
them the attention of deserved obituaries ;

but for tho reason discrimination might
give oflVuso, and for the further reason that.
for the sake of our readers wo desirs, ns

soon as may be, to dismiss the sorrow-givin- g

topic from our columns. With our citizens

who knew them, and relatives who loved

them, memory will s?rve as a more endur
ing re, ository than the perishable columns

of a newsppper, and iu tlitt repository wo

feel constrained to leave the storo of cher-

ished recollections t'int so intensify our sor-

rows over their loss. "After life's fitful
fever they sloop well" In life they were re
spected, in death thcy are lumcnted.

There is a continual stream of tramps
pouring into the South, the nttntction being
the warmer clima'e of tlu.t region, and the
absence of any necessity for overcoats or
heavier clothing. About ono hundred of
these creatures congregated at Fulton. Ken

tucky, a few days ago, and attempted to
capture a southern bound passenger train
on the New Orlcaus & Chicago rr.ilroad.
But for the interference of the citizens o.'
Fulton, who rallied to tho assmtunce of the
railroad men, the vagr.bonus would have
effected the capture. A few pistol shots
and well direct'! blows from bludgeons, in
connection with the determined aspect and
increasing numbers of the citizens, dis
pcrscd tho ruffians, and secured the pes
sago of the trnin without further hladcr
ance. Warm work was threatened for a
few moments, and we do not know but
that the scalping of a few scores of the
lazy rascals would have been tn act in the
iuterest of peace and humanity In the long
run. ;

Baroaini in every department at the live
house of 0. Haythorn & Co.
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THE DEMOCRATIC RALLY LAST

' NIGHT.
,

A DW CHOWD AND PI.KN7Y OF KNTUL'SIASM.

Tho Democratic rally at tho Atboneuw
last night, was va earnest of the' fact' thut
tiio Democrats of Cairo intend to perform

their whole duty to their party ut the elec-

tion
Iinmcnso houfires and inusit!. from the

Delta band gave nmplo notice ot the plnco

of meeting, and by half-pas- t seven o'clock
no less than five hundred voters had as-

sembled in front of tho Atheneum.
At tho appointed time Judge Allen was

introduced to the crowd by Hon. Thomas
Wilson. The applause that followed veiy
pluiuly bhowed that Cairo Democrats are hi
"solid earnest" in their advocacy of the
claims of "Josh Allen."

Of tho spoech that followed we can only
speak in terms of praise. It was au open,

able and honest presentation of the claims
of the Democratic party and of tho short-

comings and pernicious legislation of the
pr.rty in power. Unsmircked by personali-

ties, and couched in p.'ain but forcible lan-

guage, it stirred up the Democratic
portion of the audience to enthusi-

asm, without giving offense to members of
the other parties present. We heed not say
it was listened to with profound attention,
and frequently punctuated with rounds of
applause. As the Judge was compelled to
leave by the 9 :43 train ho had to regulate
his speech accordingly. The impression
left upon the uudience was excellent, and
will not fail to have its effects upon the vote

that will be polled in this city

Col. E. B. Wutkins, of Mound City, was

present, and was posted for a speech. Go-

ing to press at ten o'ebek we could not re-

main to hear him. We can say, however,

that he has been doing vHeran work during
the campaign, and is regarded as one of the
most effective stumpers who has shared in

the campaign.
Upon the whole, the meeting was a "good

final rally," and an admirable ending of an
admirably conducted campaign.

Bi'Y Corley's cork corset, for sale only by
0. Haythorn & Co.

Don't fail to go aud see Mrs. S. William-

son's French pattern hats, from five to. ten
dollars. X

0. IlAYThoiiN & Co. have thp largest stock
of boofs and shoes in the city.

i.

Jcst r??elved a haudsomo line of two
toned ribbons of all shades, at Mrs. S. Will
liamson's.

THE XF.W PRF.CI.VCTS AND WHERE
TO VOTE.

Voters will be governed by the
newly established precinct lines, which are
as follows:

Tim first Cairo preolart embraces all that
portion of Hie city lying the center
line of Seventh street. Place of voting: Ath
eneum building.

Second Cairo prfcinct embraces that part
of the cily lying between the center lines
ol' Seventh and Eleventh streets. Place
of voiing: Ilouh aud Roadv Eugiife House.

Third Cairo precinct embrace that por
tion of the city lving between the center
lins of Eleventh . und Sixteenth streets.
Place of voting: Hibernian Engine Houe.

Fourth Cairo precinct lies between the
cuter lines of Sixteenth .and Tweuly Sec
ond streets. Place ot voting: the Court
House.

Fit' h (Yiro r"ci.ict embraces all the ter-

ritory iuclnded in t lie balance of ihe town-

ship. Place of voting: the store hon-- e of
Junes Carroll.

Foil a good shave for ten cents, a good
hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, go to Henry
Schick's barber shop, No. 142 Commercial
Avenue.

The parents and guardians of school
children should bear in mind that A. W.
Pyatt & Co. keep every description of school
books used in the. public schools iu Cairo,
and offer them at prices that should have a
controlling influence with economical buy-

ers.

If you would save money, buy your
school books, stationery, etc., of A. W. Py-

att & Co. Their 'stock is full, and a little
inquiry will satisfy you that their prices are
as low as tho lowest.

BICE'S EXTRAVAGANZA COMBINATION.

THENEUM.

For oaeD'glitoul.v,

Saturday Eve., Nov. 9th.
A Grout Aitrnctlon-T- he CelobraM

RICE'S
Extravaganza Combination,

In tbe ever popular

Evangeline!
With its Wealth of Attraction."

Among tho many novel feature of tlili dcllchiful
product .ou mny bit muullon?U

SPARKLING ORIGINAL MUSIC.

Till moatoovul croatlon the (tree baa hud for many
veari.

The Lone Fisherman.
Theaunilngauiwidlty

THE HEIFER DANCE,
The Balloon Trip to Arizona,

i THE LIVELY WHALES, ETC.
With full Chorus aud Orchestra and a

great cast,

General Admission, 7 Gets.
Reserved Seats 25 cents extra. To be

had at Hartman's.

BANKS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Stmt, '

OAIKO, ILLINOW.

OFFICERS :

. llHOHtf, Prenldent. '

. NliFK

J. 1U.KTII, Aeaiaunt Ca.Uler
MREC'TORS:

K. Brou, Cairo; Wllllura Klnife, Cairo; '
PeturNerT, .'lru; William Wolf, Cairo;
C, 11. Ontorloh, It. L iUlltuttaloy, Sl.Loeli;
B. Buder, Cairo: . J. Y, Cleuieon, Caledonia.
Chan. O.I'alier,

AOEN'EKAL BANKING BUSIEfltf DONE.
and bought. latereat paid In the

hr.vfngi Department. Collection made aud all
bualueaa promptly attended to.

rjWE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, lUlnolM.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, Prealdeot.
II. L. HALLIDAY,
WALTKU HYSLOP, Caahler.

DIRECTORS:
I. ftTAATe TAYLOR, W. P. MALL1D1T,
KINKT I.. UAI.LIIUT. M. II. CCMKIHOaiJI,
a, o. wuajAWitoN, . wnmn ieo,

B H. CAHCIK.

Exchanire. Coin and United State Hondi

BOUGHT AND HOLD.

Depoalt received aud a general banking buitoeu
conducted.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March SI, 18ftl.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on depoalte March let and
Intereat not withdrawn la added Im-

mediately to the principal of the dtpoeltf , thereby
giving them eompound Intereat.

W Children and married women may deposit
money and no one else can draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP, Tmascmck.

PAINTS, OILS, WALL FAPEU, ETC.

J3, F. BLAKE,

OIAIH I

Painta, 0ils,Varnishe8, Brushes

WAIX I'Al'Kh.

Window Glass, Window Shade", Etc.

Alwara on band the celebrated aitmiKATiie

Aurora Oil.
Bros' Building, Coin- - Cairo, 111.inerrial Ave., I

LUMBER.

QIIEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

h ill ft'aNlau

BUILDING-MATERIA-
L

AMU- --

Flooring, Siding:. Lath. Etc
" t

j At the very lower retee.

Having A,Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

We are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDER

Ou the ehorteute oilce.

A SPECIALTY made of STEAMBOAT LUMBER,
We alao manufacture KRCIT BOXMATERIALS

Cracker, Candy, Packing Boxea, Stavee, Heading

COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Commission Merchants,
DtAiineix

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

LEGAL

"OTICE. :,

SrmnonitLD, III., October 19, 18', 8.
Notlco la hereby slveu, that the eecond and third

geueral meeting or the creditore of Claiborne Win
eton, bankrupt, wlU be hold at Cairo, Illlnola, on the
14th day of Woveniber, 1878, at the office of John Q.
Harman. Kq., KKliter in Bankruptcy, for the pur-poa-

let forth In acction iff and 8 of the Bank-
rupt act of March lid, 1SU7; oud that I ahall. on aald
day, fllo my final account In the office of laid Keg-lite-

and ahall. on tho tiStb. dav of Novembor, 1878.

apply to the District Court of too United State, for
tfiu Southern District of Illlnola, for a acttlcment of
my aid account, and for a discharge from all lia-
bility a inch anlguee. In accordance with tbe

of the SSta tectlon or aald bankrupt act.
J. TAYLOK SMITH.
u Atalgnet of 0. Wanton.

DRY G00H8, KTC.

QOLDSTINE fc

UOSENWATEB.

The largest wholesale and retail Dry

Goods and Clothing IIouhc in this City;

arc receiving- - new Goods daily and are

offering: great bargains in the most hand,

some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cash meres, liou-rette-

and a great many other uew

styles of Dress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in

fact iu every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the nubile

to call and see their stock.

BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AN- D-

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

.Between "Washington and Com-

mercial At., adjoining IZannjrs.

TEEH8 for lalethe beat Beer, Pork, Mutton. Veal,J Lamb, Bauaage, Ac., and I prepared to aerve
familial In en acceptable manner.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

ESTABLISIIED 1861.

Edward A. Buder
(Suceeiaor to E. k W. Buder),

MANUFACTURING JEWELEE,
And Dealera In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
Al

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Washington Are.

H. HOUPT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Between Commercial and I 111.Cairo,WaahlnKion avee., t

FINK WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

OPEngravinK and all kluda of repalriug neatly
duue.

(jay All klndaof 8olld Jewelry made to order.

VARIETY STORE.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
"!

in thh: city

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth etreet end l i 'ai'i'A Til
Commercial Ave., i ltlUU, IU.

O. O. PATIKR Ac CO.
HOLM AX 'SLIVER PAD8.

HOLMAN'S

LITER PADS

A T

BARCLAYS'

Drug Stores,

Ohio Levee and

Washington Avenue.


